Progressive myotonia in foals resembling human dystrophia myotonica.
A severe and progressive neuromuscular disorder accompanied by clinical, electrophysiological, and pathological features resembling human dystrophia myotonica was observed in three foals. This disorder was apparent as early as 1 month of age and involved progressive skeletal muscle dysfunction, initially characterized by proximal muscle hypertrophy and hypertonicity with subsequent muscle stiffness, weakness, and atrophy. Multisystem involvement was manifested in one case by testicular hypoplasia, early cataract formation, and borderline glucose intolerance. Prolonged dimpling of these large rear-limb muscles was elicited by percussion. Myotonic discharges were identified by electromyography. Percussion dimpling and the typical myotonic discharges persisted after neuromuscular blockade. Distinctive histologic muscle changes included ring fibers, sarcoplasmic mass formation, variation in fiber diameter size, and internally positioned nuclei.